
CPAA BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

 

November 7, 2016 

 

Call to Order:  Jean Pilling, President called the meeting to order at 6:02 PM.  

 

Roll Call:  7 members were present: Sgt. Brichetto, Donna Williams, Gary Miller, Julie Seaman, Phyllis 

Edans, Jean Pilling, and Pat Andris. 

 

Previous Minutes: 

Pat Andris made a motion to approve the October 11th Board meeting minutes as presented on the 

website.  Donna Williams seconded the motion and the vote was unanimous to approve.  MOTION 

CARRIED TO APPROVE MINUTES. 

 

Events: 

Gary Miller: We are planning to present two awards at the next regular meeting-one for Tony Mobley 

and one for Acton Baptist. Additionally, we will be giving a special recognition to the Solomon’s for their 

contribution of the pistol for the raffle held earlier this year. 

 

Lighted Christmas Parade is upcoming on Nov. 25th. Need to work out additional details with LT. Will be 

posted on the website once details are available. 

 

VP Report: 

Julie Seaman: We still need a Media person and an Events Director for our upcoming elections in 

December.  

 

Treasurer’s Report:  

Phyllis Edans: Phyllis Edans: The beginning balance for October, 2016 was $19,151.89 with deposits 

totaling $957.71. Checks were written in the amount of $138.54, leaving an ending balance of 

$19,971.06. The Sunshine/Popcorn Fund beginning and ending balance was $1,131.59. Donor restricted 

monies totaled $11,592.50, for body armor and new gym equipment. Available funds balance is 

$7,246.97. 

 

Jean Pilling: The popcorn lady is still looking for places to re-open her store. We will have $800 in the 

annual budget for popcorn going forward.  

 

Gary Miller made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s Report as read.  Donna Williams seconded the 

motion and the vote was unanimous to approve. MOTION CARRIED TO APPROVE TREASURER’S 

REPORT.   

 



New Business:  

Phyllis Edans: The uniform policy has been turning both current and former members from volunteering 

to help at events. It might be a good idea to re-examine this issue and relax the code a little in regards to 

shoes and headwear. 

 

Jean Pilling: We have a uniform policy so that we look consistent and professional. The rules are codified 

in the adopted by-laws. Broad brim hats have recently been approved. Class B uniform can include white 

or black tennis shoes (rules say “closed toed”). We will run this by Brichetto & Chief Galvan but no 

changes will take place at present. 

 

2nd VP Report: 

Pat Andris: We have elections for the Board positions on Thursday night, and we will only have that and 

awards in place of a speaker. December is our Christmas party for the officers.  

 

Fundraising:  

Jean Pilling for Pam Fuller: We earned $250 from helping at Granscary. I want to propose turning the 

check back to Christmas for Children so that they can use the funds to purchase Christmas presents for 

needy children. Pat Andris made a motion to bring this request before the full body at the next regular 

meeting on Thursday. Phyllis Edans seconded the motion and the vote was unanimous to approve. 

MOTION CARRIED TO REQUEST FULL VOTE. 

 

Old Business:  

Jean Pilling: Wes Thompson had a minor stroke so keep him in your thoughts & prayers. Dee Crow’s 

husband had a health emergency recently but is pretty much back to normal. An update on Bruce 

Opperman from Pat, who reported he has had a remarkable recovery and is feeling much better . 

 

We will have final sign ups on Thursday for Christmas party desserts on Thursday. 

 

New Business:  

Phyllis Edans has worked up a new annual operating budget. Billboard rental for 3 months is 

approximately $1,200. $50 will go towards purchasing fundraising/raffle supplies. One thing missing is 

any specific requests from the Police Department. Whatever amount the new class comes up with in 

2017 is what will go towards any future wish list items. We are anticipating that from the administration 

by January. The goal is to get the numbers ironed out and have the budget ready for distribution to the 

full membership in January. 

 

Some new non-firearm related raffle items for the future include a gun safe or a cruise. We need to all 

spend some time on brainstorming other items and getting creative. 

 



Sgt. Brichetto: We need to figure out how to get people more involved in the group. As we formulate 

the speakers for the upcoming year, we need to have more flexibility in the schedule so we can have 

some variety, such as training or game nights or other social events. If we keep doing the same things, 

then they get stale. We need to solicit input from the alumni members as to what they want. 

 

Phyllis Edans: We have 36 paid members, and average about 18-20 members per meeting in the past 

year. 76 total on the rolls. Something needs to change to shake things up. Having a permanent meeting 

place will help, and one potential space is the new City fitness center, though it only provides a limited 

amount of space. 

 

Julie Seaman: It seems like people are more interested when there is more involvement from police 

personnel such as Cris or the officers or administration. 

 

Sgt. Brichetto: Wanted to update everyone that we received a $1,000 donation for additional fitness 

equipment in honor of Officer Miller’s lifesaving help that received publicity last month.  

 

Adjourn: Julie Seaman made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:13 PM. Gary Miller seconded the 

motion and the vote was unanimous to approve. MEETING ADJOURNED.  

 

Approved: 

 

 

__________________________________ _________________ 

President – Jean Pilling    Date 

 

 

_________________________________ _________________ 

Secretary – Brett Mangum   Date 

 


